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N,0R THE N M19ES EN GE R.

THE HOUSEHO9D.

AN OPEN QUESTION.

"Johnnie, dear" s his mother in an
expostulating toue, and suggestive of an ex-
pected rebuif,. "come in from the opeu door,
you may take cold." 

Neither reply nor movement from John.
nie.

"Come here, Johnie, and perhapd main-
ma may find a penny for you. n

"Don't want no penny."
" But you'il take a cold, I'm afraid,- dear.

Do come in, there's a good boy."n
"I won't."
"I don't think that is a nice Word to say

to your own mainia."I
" Don't car.e"

0 Johnnie," as though the delightful
thought liad just occurred to lier, "Imamma
willive you a cookie.n"

" Got one",
"W'Wel, a piece of pie then"
"Had'soni."
"Oh,look here, Johnnie l" and his mother

hurries toward him with a picture book in
her hand, and looks intently at it, evidently
finding something very exciting in it. "Do
yòu see this picture, a little boy with a goat
cariage ?" and while Master Johnnie for
one unguarded moment turnsto inspect the
wonderful picture, she hastily moves him
aside, and closes the door, talkingmeanwhile
so fat as to be almost incoherent.

" Two:goats, Johnnie, Billy goats, with
bells on"-Johnnie finds thea door closed,
and ives a seriesa of unearthl> screeches..

" nd a carriage painted red," hele shouts
to drown bis yel.

Jolinnie kicksand bangs the doorandyells
as a Comanche Indian is supposed to yell.
"I will have it open, you bad mamma 1'" and
he kicks and screeches. -

"Mamma's pet," is evidently in-a passion.
Little bov with a blue ea "n I sh ieks

had never known-a check'was in ful ps
iession of hlm; ht lie were ùni'ersaiai 
liked because af-it, nd that itied hiin iîto
quarrels aud many unpleasantness. W-hat
would be his mother's refections, then.
Julia 7"1

"But there are other. ways bësidea that,
Mary. To-night,.'wlien I putö-Jnhnie. to
bed, I shal .tell hlm how naughty: lie has.
been to-day, and he will be sorry and
promise to. do better and ùot -to do -o
again."

"IYou have 'talked to him before, then,
Julia!"

"O, yes, indeed! I always do."
"And does lie do betterle-
Julia colored. "I think lie viljas hé

grows older, be ashamed of b.ehaving so."
I"Don't believe it, sister. Rather think

that this habit of uncontrollhblipassion vill
grow with hi growth and stren then with
his strength. If talking seriouwly-with him
only- makes him promise at thetime what
hé forgets 'When the trial comes, a whole-î
sonie switching will cause him to reflect that
it is sure to terminate painfully."

" That is vliat John-says, and I tel him
very often that lie will be sorry some time."

" The fear of my children being taken
from me will never deter me from the ful-
filment of my recognized duty. I would
never punish a child in anger. When I
cannotcontrol my own passion, I am unfit
to discuss a point 'with acnld."

" I never get into a passion with J ohunie.
If I did, I could punish him, perhaps. I
sometimes wish I could be angry with him,
lie annoys me so, especially> when I have
visitors."

". That is another thing, Julia, that in my
opinion ls wrong ; allowing a child ta do or
Bay before visitors, what wouldanotbe toler-
ated otherwise. I have been at placesi
where the, hostess would say repeatedly
' Don't do this,' 'You mustn't do that,'an1
explain to me, 'I never saw Georgie behave
so badly before.' I correct my . children

t is an ahdant supply of good nature,
a disposition to inakethe best of evèrything,
to overco'ieifficulties, andbealways cheer-
fäil. AýgËumbler isan unpleasaut compan-
ion any whirai bu.t ln camp lie isa nuisance.
n wamweather, the camp-fLire should abe

'at agood distiu'ce'from the sleeping - tents,
and recautions taken that no spreadng of

the ire can.occur. - Iti z,well to leavenearly
al1 of the crockery 'at home, and provide a
supply of tm plates, 'tin cups, and cheap

mnlves and forks. 'Prepare in advance suf-
ficient food to serve -for the first two or
three day, and then be;governed by cir-
cumstances.
,,.If the.locality fuirnishes fish or game, the
procuring'of these'will afford sport for the
men and boys, but it is not safe ta depend
iuponthese, and.there should be in reserve
a ham, a supply, of the staùdard camp-food,
sait park, whic, with an abundance of po-
tatoes, hard-tack dried apples, and coffee,
will keep the table well furnished. Have
meals at stated hours, let each one inuhisor
lier way help ini reparingthem, and-what
la still more important-help in clearing
àway and washing dishes. Keep. the sur-
roundinga ofthe camp in good ordèr. Have
a pit lu a conveient place for scraps and
slops, and provide other conveniences in a
sheltered place at a proper distance. If
gune are taken into camp, Uet it be the busi-
ness of siome one to provide a proper place
for them beyond the reach of children, and
where no accident can occur. Sec that the
g uns are always kept there when not in use.

educe the work to the smallest possible
amount, so that the greater part of the day
niay be spent in rest-in "leisure," in the
best meaning of the term. Be sure and
provide an abundance of reading matter.
Any hard.worked family will return from
a fortnight's vacation or a longer one, of
this kind, better fitt'e to take up the home
routine, and perhaps be more appreciative
of home comforts.-Agiculturist.

tention -tohe stagnantpols the eink-
spauta, thé woodshediaii es wh"ëre con-
fnued air and gases niay' -ha the souces of
disease. The stable and al out-buildings
froin which - emariate offensive. ,doiis -. ay
well recelve, attention.. These. offenive
odors, disgusting.stenches, are direct evi
dences that there is danger. As the easiest
means of purification,. at. least open .the:
doors and windows that the friendly winds
ma> scatter the disease germs. But, above
all, look after that piggery, - the favorite
lhomeofpersanified fith Not a breeze conies
from it; that is not laden.with nauseating
foulness, filth-saturated and.repugnant to
our finer feelings. Thi nuisance ·cannot
well b removed too far fromu civilization,
at least at this time of the year.-- If not re-
moved, it should ab almost daily filled with
coal ashes or loamù, that its foulness May be-
come less offensive. A 'very convenient
method ofa disposing of the refuse water
from'the sink. is toa dig a deep and large pit
fill it with leaves and -loam,-not qmte
reaching the general level,-in which may
be planted some-large variety of beans,-as
the Haricot,-with. a few sunflower seéda,
instead of poles, for the beans, the roots of
which will apprpriate most, if not all, df
the filth. This nethod has proved a decided
success. If convenient, this water May be.
conducted off ta the roota of alargeefie,
practically;' about the same arrangement.
The growth of the vegetation will demon-
strate the propriety of both of, these
methods. If the water flows on top of the
ground for a short distance, if exposed to
the light of the sun and breezes, there ,will
be less danger than there would beif it
should pass off iu a more confinéd placé, the
foul gases reaching the house through open'
windows.-Watchîma, -

Uibuuy wiaue cap on v sur ecshie nother." Seehie whip l" when they deserve it. .If I do not care 'to
Johnnie finding hie efforts in making a make an exhibition of parental authority at HOME LEANLINESS

hole through the door unavailing, throws the immediate time, I attend toit directly, 1' j
when ear ,lue:n é or twice ha-i' BY'DR.,_.13. HâYiÇIOED. k MY 2,'6 168, lO,i s aksnd o.lhiinself face downward on the floor kicking

a a -alwa e, so far, proved suaicient." RMYhteousnesa or i My 3, 2, 2I,20, is a small animàl.'
Johnnie,papashallbudr I ighed the oth " owherethecheeringoand h r a'f 13,12 17;7, is destiny.

ange," trying to lift Johnnie,w is instantlyknew what to do. I can't wlip Johnune the sun neyer er c he rkra an 18, 1, 54,7, is a slight coloring.
as ".stiff as a poker," andis as difficult to lift tling and raedfthyeawereso ineveruse
as though he weighed a ton. and a mild unishment only arouses hai While the soul-istthaliWboy it is ae u 9, 20, ai a number.-

WeuvIoenenIf >' oly knew what waes best and that o necessity- bo a i phyiical sur- MywoeLs a diitinguished poet sud
"To-night." --Thousehold. roundings. - rl'niùg'tfilsmonththe garbage, author
"And a quart of peanute, too " bargain olof aUkiàdsthrown out in the--inter, B ÀD'WOnl.

Johunie 1 àemore or laes affected by'tlie warmth, fer-
"Saerhapsh or 'lhoAnI OUT ientation and putrefaction ensuing. Many 1. Behead a German nobleman, aíd leavâ
"Say yeth or 'Il holler again," beginning_-aback yard is now reeking with the- foul two worde.

ta kick. . Those iho eau afford it take their sumn odora froum decaying and putrescent vege- 2. Behead a woman, and leave two words.
"Yes, of course, pet, comae and ait on mer vacation at the sea-shore ur at soma tables, the carcases of the slain, greasy 3. Bebead a inau, and leave.two words.

mamma's lap ad let lier read you a nice mountain resort. . The object in selecting a bones,-whatever may have accumulated 4. Behead an elevated object, and leavýe
little stor about a good little boy, like my locality, aside from those who are governed .dring the cold weather. These odors may two words.
Johnnie,' kissing him as if asking forgive- byfashionbeing to find a place with sur- contain the germs of disease, soon to appear . Behead an animal found in Amierica
ness.rondingsasmuc unlike those et home as in the forn of fevers, diphtheria, croup, and resembling a fis, and leave two words.

- Then she reads the story, then another, possible. But those who-most need the the like. It is safe to burn everything 6 Behead.land in motion, and: leave two
and another, until Master Johnnie is tired summer visit to a.shore and mountain found in-this yard, that is not neeaded for any words.
of stoiles, and goes off to his playthings. aide, thefarmersuand mechanice's'ard-work- other purpse,-if they eau ha burned.- 7. Behead acroular motion, and leave a
His mother gives a long, weary sigh of re- ed wives and families, eau rarely afford the burying the rest, but at a reasonable dis- series of thinga unfoldad ; behead again. and
lief. outlay required. A week at any of these taùee from the well, which is sometimes leave a spiral-turn or wreath.

"I shall be glad when Johnnie is able to public resorts involves an expenditure that bit. another name for a.ceespool.
go out of doors agains." she remarks to her ie beyond the means of the majority. After - The old garments theie found,. mouldy WORD PDZZL13•
visitor, who is likewise lier sister-in-law, all, the real object ofa summer vacation is, and putrid, may well enrich sone part of Prom the lattera of the nane of a certain"for lie is so irritable and it is such hard' change-a change aaof scene, a relief fron the the garden, buried at the roots of somae tree kind of candies may be spelled words whichwork to conquer him when le is in.one of daily routine of houselildduties, afreedom so; deep that the gases may not escape to nean the following.
his tempers."' This within earshot of for the time, fro care, ad often a marked pollute the air. . A holy' eity.'2. Desert travller. 3. A
Jolmmule. difference (sometimes for the wrâe) in the :It now becomes the duty ofthe houe- rtty.edge. 4. An old sheep. b. A shell"I wouldn't undertake it if his father food. Besides thse objecte, there may be keeper to survey the premises examine .r 6. 4. An A s ne .tres.e8.amne hi. -6. 'A vehicle. 7. A flua trea.- 8.
didn'tinsiat uponmy forcing his obedienee."added the meeting with new people, and aevery nook and corner, from cellar to atte, Spice. 9. Ground corn.- 10.- Guns and' Does he-have these. tempera withhis seengnew ways which-may or may not ha and thé dark closets where dust and dirt istols. 11. Crip led. 12. Rich milk. 13.
father, Julia 7" desirable. All tese results, save the lest, may have been stored away in the winter, A bottle of Engliadnk. 14. A quantity

"1He doesn't now. He had aon or *two eau be had without expense by a week or two admitting.the air-and sunlight as fer as pos-of. per. 15. A mîeasure. 16. A chase.but John punished him severely, and now, lu camp. A Uighborhool must ha paoo, sile, washng, re.papaerg or taiing:the ,17 onething found in a corsn fild. 18,
I tell John, hle iiafraid of him. I consider indeed, that doe not, somewhere within walls, applying white-wash, disposing of ail Part of a circle. 19. Several men .:20. A
it a misfortune for oue's children to haeafraid few milps afford a pleasant spot for a of the filth. u the cellar decaying vegeta- Spanish coin. 21. Something that holds a
of one." .. camp. It maybh by the side of a bles may be found, s pork-barrel containing eleeve.There was silence for a few moments. lake or a river, where fishing can be en- ranid brine and putrid pork, the remuant ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.

"I have oftes thought I should abe happy joyed ; a hill-side or a mountain top -may ofr the preceding year,'and other decaying
if Johnnie had such a disposition as your afford a pleasant place. A desirable spot articles. The sprouting of vegetables, the RIDDL. Glass. ;
children have, Mary 1" eau usuallye hafound not fer fron thome-& fermentation and putrefaction of all de- rowuioa.-cow-cow; boar-oar ; crow-

"Jamie is as quick-tempered and passion- indeed, we know ofuaon fermer' who does structible articles, generate carbonic acid gas gislanouo
ate as Johnnie., not go beyond the boundaries of -hi own andi other faul and pisonous gases,-all un- as

" But I never saw him in such tantruns estate to find a pleasant, camping ground. favorable to the health of.tha family. The. D e e M
as vou.saw Johnnie in this afternoon." Iflents are not at hband waggon covers, admission of air and sunlight into this cellar, F e er0

He doesn't dare to indulge in it, Julia barnu-sheets, tarpauhlin, or vhatever will placing vessaiels of copperas-water ini various T e a
The only vhipping I ever gave him, was forn a sheltër from the dew and rain, may païts of it, often putting that water around ue 4 e
for au exhibition lika this, and he remem- be pressed into the service. The chief point the fruit-trees of the garden, will do much' an
bers it." is to providae an abundance of bedding; toepuify it, avoiding somae of-the diseases K e n

"Oh ! I-could never whip my dear little buffalo. robes and comforters, and plenty. of generally prevailing about this time. Pe0e
boy. I could never forgive myself. Sup. blankets, are usually suflicient, though some The spare bedroom-with the parlor n a i
pose Jamie should die, Mary, you would may need ticks filled with straw. .-Lnstart-

7 both iof which are kept so sacredly close, L e r
always have it to refleet upon that you, is ing olit for camp, do not- take too many dai-k, dreai-y, and forbidding that aven a fly
own mother, had punished him aseverely."e things. One of the eusefl lessons af camp. scarcely dares intrude-needsaclarification, onanET ANSWES EEvBD.

"Suppose Jamie should live to man's life s,tÔ show how little onecan get along thi'removal of the mould and all noxious Correct answers bave bea n sent by Ploot -

astate, and his irritable, violenttemper that with. The miost important part of the' out- gases. Ts i e tie to give pcial t 1a A. ra Archibald Thompsona
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